
Dear Fairfax Academy Students and Parents,

Welcome to Fairfax Academy for Communication and the Arts! We are excited to reconnect with our returning

students and welcome our new students to our community! Our mission is to inspire and empower a diverse

body of learners to explore career pathways employing current industry trends led by our dedicated

professionals. We develop creative and soft skills needed for post-secondary success, regardless of your chosen

path. Our classes represent the performing and practical arts, world languages, and communications. We provide

all our students the opportunity to build a résumé through hands-on experiences, in and outside of the

classroom, and career connections with current industry professionals and businesses (including many of our

alum).

Fairfax Academy is especially proud of its faculty and staff - please check out the Stars of the Academy page later

in the packet. We are fortunate that the Academy functions as “a school within a school”. In addition to our

classroom educators, the Academy includes an Administrator, a Career Experience Specialist, a Professional

School Counselor, and an Administrative Assistant. The Academy also offers support through three resource

teachers specializing in SPED and ESOL. Our support team members will be reaching out to specific students

during the first weeks of school to introduce themselves.

The Academy team brings a wealth of experience from both the classroom and the professional world. Our

Academy cultivates relationships with colleges and universities that have strong programs in the arts, languages,

and communication. Through various partnerships with businesses and arts organizations in our region, your

classroom experience is enhanced and supplemented with field trips, guest speakers, workshops, and

opportunities for job shadowing and internships. In addition, you can follow us on Instagram and Twitter for

updates, reminders, pictures, event info, and special student opportunities. Please consider signing up for News

You Choose (info on the back of this letter). Once you do, be on the lookout for our bi-weekly newsletter!

To get started, please read the ‘Tips for Success’ on the back of this letter. It includes information about our

Academy Student Orientation on Thursday, August 18th, from 9 a.m. – 11 a.m., as well as other guidelines to

help make your year at Fairfax Academy the best it can be.

Being part of the Academy is a big choice. We are here to support your transition as you join us and want to

make sure that every moment you spend with us is filled with valuable experiences for your future. We look

forward to dreaming with you as part of our community as you explore your passion alongside our faculty and

your peers. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact the Academy office at (703) 219-2226. We look

forward to a great year!

Sincerely,

Andrea Cook, Academy Administrator
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Fairfax Academy Contacts

Academy Office: 703-219-2226 (Monday-Friday, 7:30am-3:30pm)

Academy Attendance Line: 703-219-4060 (24/7)

Attendance Form: https://fairfaxacademy.fcps.edu/resources/attendance/attendance-form

Website: https://fairfaxacademy.fcps.edu

Facebook: @FairfaxAcademy | Twitter: @Fairfax_Academy | Instagram: @fairfaxacademy_fcps

Andrea Cook, Academy Administrator: amcook@fcps.edu

Maria Martin, Academy Counselor: mlmartin1@fcps.edu

Sarah Tarvid, Academy AA: starvid@fcps.edu

Important Academy Information

News You Choose: Using the contact information on your emergency care form, we use the News You

Choose system to send email or text messages with important information about what’s going on at

Fairfax Academy. It contains information you’ll need! Please review your contact information to be sure

you’re receiving these messages. Find the link to sign up or update your account at the “News You

Choose” link at the bottom of any FCPS webpage.
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In This Packet…
● Academy Attendance Information

● Transportation Information

● Academy Calendar of Events & Important Dates

● Frequently Asked Questions

● Fairfax Academy forms (on blue – please return all applicable forms by September 8!)

o Required forms: FCPS Emergency Care Form, FCPS Health Information Form, Academy

Transportation Agreement (students from schools other than FHS), Academy Contract

(FHS students only)

o Optional forms: Parking Tag Application, Driver’s License and Insurance Information,

Medical Forms

o For your reference: Pre-Arranged Absence Form

Academy Lanyards

Students who travel between schools for Academy classes will be required to wear an ID on a lanyard

upon arrival at Fairfax Academy. The purpose of the lanyard is to visibly identify students who travel

from one building to another during the school day. Fairfax Academy will provide each student from a

school other than FHS a lanyard with an attached ID card. Place that lanyard around your neck before

walking into the building and again before you leave.

If students lose their lanyard, they will be charged $5 for a replacement.
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Fairfax Academy Attendance Policies

Fairfax Academy’s attendance policy follows FCPS guidelines; however, there are some procedures that
are unique to the academies. Ultimately, it is the student’s responsibility for making sure their
attendance record is accurate and for making up any work missed due to absence.

Early Dismissal/Check-Outs from Academy
If students need to leave early from Academy, please have them bring a signed and dated note to the
Academy office upon arrival, stating the reason and time for dismissal, so students can receive a
check-out pass. If students leave their base school early and miss their Academy class, please inform
the Academy office like any other absence; base schools do not report this information to Academies.

Late Arrival to Academy
Students arriving late to Fairfax Academy should report to the Academy office for a pass before
reporting to class. All attendance notes must be written, dated, and signed by a parent or guardian with
a daytime phone number included.

Tardies due to Transportation Challenges
Absence due to a missed shuttle is considered an unexcused absence. When this happens, the student
should report immediately to their attendance office, sub-school office, or counselor.  A base school
staff member must then call the Academy office to report the absence to verify the student is safe and
accounted for. For students driving to the Academy, tardies related to car transportation are unexcused
tardies – including car trouble, traffic, and other issues.
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Academy Transportation
Students must select their transportation method at the beginning of the year. FCPS policy states that

students cannot ride the bus on some days and drive a car on other days.  You are strongly encouraged

to ride a shuttle bus if one is available to you.

Shuttle Riders
● Shuttles to Fairfax Academy: Contact your base school Attendance Office or your counselor to

determine the pickup location of your shuttle to Fairfax Academy, and its schedule. Shuttles

arrive at Fairfax Academy at Door 10, at the back of Fairfax High School.

● Shuttles back to base schools: Shuttles depart from Fairfax Academy to base schools nearest

Door 10. At some times of day, several shuttle buses arrive at once and line up along the parking

area. Exit Door 10 and turn left to walk up to the side of the school to the shuttle buses; look for

the shuttle number as the bus may not be in the same spot every day.

● Bus schedules will be posted outside the Academy office and in classrooms for your reference.

Shuttle buses run on a tight schedule. Leave your class 5 minutes before the departure time of

your bus. If a student misses their shuttle that returns them to their base school, the

student/parents are responsible for transportation back to the base school.

● The Academy shuttles are canceled for PSAT testing, as well as Delayed Opening and Early

Release days. Otherwise, the shuttle schedule never changes even when base schools have

altered schedules.

Drivers
Students who will drive to their Academy class can apply for a parking tag only after all forms have

been turned in. Apply for a parking tag at the Academy office; complete the Academy Transportation

Agreement and the Parking Application and submit a copy of the student’s valid driver’s license.

● If you have a hang tag from your base school: An Academy parking tag is free of charge.

● If you do not have a hang tag from your base school: The cost of an Academy hang tag is $67

per year, payable to Fairfax High School by cash or check.

A few tips for students who drive to Fairfax Academy…

● Registered parking is strictly enforced at Fairfax High School and Fairfax Academy.  The FHS

Security Office issues Academy parking tags and handles all parking violations.

● Both the FCPS parking tag and the Academy parking tag are uniquely numbered and cannot be

transferred to or used by any other student.

● Academy students must park only in their reserved Fairfax Academy space, located in the back

lot near Old Lee Hwy. All other spaces are assigned to Fairfax High School students, staff, and

visitors. If you park in any of these spaces, you may be booted! Parking in the neighborhoods

surrounding FHS is by City of Fairfax permit only.

● If the student driver is absent, the students who ride in that car are still responsible for getting

to the Academy on time for class. Have a backup system in place!
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Frequently Asked Questions

What happens when there’s a special event at the base school?
Sometimes testing, meetings, pep rallies, and other events change the schedule at base schools. The

schedule at Fairfax Academy doesn’t change, however; if you are absent due to a base school activity,

please fill out a Pre-Arranged Absence form at least two days before the event.

When does my student eat lunch?
Non-FHS based students who are scheduled for any midday (MD) and/or double block Academy classes

will need to pack a lunch or buy lunch in the FHS cafeteria upon their arrival. The Cafeteria Manager

will have access to Academy student accounts, can assist students who qualify for free and reduced

lunch, and will ensure Academy students get through the lunch line quickly. If students have challenges

purchasing lunch, please come to the Academy office for assistance.

FHS students in mid-day/double block classes will go to A-lunch before coming to their Academy class.

Please follow teacher guidance on appropriate locations to eat in Academy classrooms and labs.
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Fairfax Academy Calendar of Events 2022-2023
Thursday, Aug. 18 Academy Parent/Student Orientation 9 a.m. – 11 a.m.

Monday, Aug. 22 FCPS First Day of School 8:10 a.m. - 2:55 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 30 Academy Back to School Night Stay tuned for more info.

Tuesday, Sep. 6 BACK TO SCHOOL FORMS DUE! All Classes

Thursday, Sep. 29 MTAS “Sparkplug Showcase” 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 12 PSAT Day – NO Academy classes All High Schools

Wednesday, Nov. 9 Academy Career Experience Expo 8:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 8 MTAS “Dis-ember” Showcase 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 7
Academy Open House

(Snow Date: Wednesday, Feb. 9)
6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

Friday-Sunday, Feb. 3-5;

Thursday-Saturday, Feb. 9-11
MTAS Winter Musical

Feb. 3, 4: 7:00 p.m.

Feb. 5: 2:00 p.m.

Feb. 9, 10: 7:00 p.m.

Feb. 11: 2:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 16 Dance Benefit Concert 7:00 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 25
Academy Auditions

(Snow Date: Saturday, Mar. 5)
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 29 Academy Career Fair Evening

April 2023 (TBA) MCT Fest TBA

Friday/Saturday,

May 5/6
Academy Dance Showcase

May 5 - 7:00 p.m.

May 6 - 2:00 p.m.

May 2023 (TBA) Fashion in Motion TBA

May 2023 (TBA) Signature Showcase TBA

Tuesday, May 23 Academy Awards Show 7:00 p.m.
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